Beall PTA Science Expo 2016
Tuesday, January 26, 2016, 7:00 -8:30 pm
* project setup 6:45pm *snow date Jan 28*
The Science Expo is a celebration of the world of science!
To participate in the Science Expo, choose a topic interesting to YOU and do an
experiment or investigation over winter break or in January.
Then make a display to tell us all about what you learned.
On the evening of Jan 26 (snow date Jan 28), bring your
science display to show the school community. Along with
school friends, real-life scientists will tour the projects and
speak with each student individually in a friendly, positive,
non-competitive environment. Science is awesome!
ALL Beall students can participate! Projects last year included:
Float vs. Sink
Observing Leaf Decay
What's a Squirrel's Behavior?
How Do Airplanes Work?

What Is the Best Kind of Milk for Ice Cream?
How Does Water Travel Through a Plant?
Chemical Reactions and I Don’t Mean Love!
Which Way Do Crystals Grow Better?

It’s fun to do a Science Expo project!
Need an idea?
Not sure how to begin?

Sign up
online

http://www.beallpta.org/sci_expo_2016

or using the form on the back
of this page, and you will get a packet of info
including experiment ideas & tips for parents and students.
If you signed up but didn’t get a confirmation email within a couple days, please check your spam folder.
Visit 
https://sites.google.com/site/beallscienceexpo/
to find copies of all the documents if you want a preview.

Questions? Kay Newhouse 202-596-8525 / BeallSciExpo@gmail.com

P.S. It’s fun to do a science project, but you can still 
come see
the Expo even if you don’t do a project this year.

Science Rocks! Sign me up!
If you are 
interested 
in doing a project, please REGISTER ONLINE by visiting
http://goo.gl/forms/eJWR2Gf97W
-- or if you don’t have access to a computer,
return this form 
on or before 
Wednesday, January 6
.
1. *I have registered online: Yes No
2. *Student’s Name_________________________________________________
3. *Grade __________ Teacher______________________________________
4. Phone ___________________________________
5. *Email______________________________________________________
( please look for a confirmation of your signup via email.)
6.
❏ Marque aquí para obtener información sobre la Expo de Ciencia en español

❏ 请点击这里查看科学展览的中文信息
。
❏ Пожалуйста, проверьте здесь для получения информации на русском языке.

7. *Display Board Order
: Order by 1/6. Delivered to classrooms on or around 1/14.
❏ I do not need to purchase a display board from the PTA. I’ll reuse last year’s
board or purchase one myself, or I don’t need one at all.
❏ Yes! I need a display board. 
$3 cash is enclosed.

8. Parents, please 
help
with this event even if your child is not doing a project this year.
Sign up online: 
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f084faeaf23ab9-beall
.
*Parent Signature__________________________________________
*= required.

